
RONING BOARM OF APPNALS MINUTNS OF SNPTNMBNR 16, 2015 

qhe peptember NSI OMNR meeting of the talpole woning Board of Appeals was held in the jain 
jeeting ooom of the qown eallK 

Chairman jatthew wuker called the meeting to order at TWMO pKmK with the following members 
presentW 

jatthew wukerI Chairman 
games aeCelleI sice Chairman 

Craig eiltzI Clerk 
jary gane CoffeyI jember 

pusanne jurphyI jember Enot presentF 
qimothy coleyI Associate jember 

 

TWMM pm – aaniel Cummings – Case #NNJN5 Econt’d from 9LOLN5F EwukerI aeCelleI eiltzI 
Coffey and coleyF 

jrK wuker read the public hearing notice for aAkfEi CrMMfkdpI Case #NNJN5 with respect 
to property located at NN lld carm ooadI talpoleI jA and shown on the Assessors jap RP and 
iot koK VI oesidence A woning aistrictK  

qhe application is forW  

A pmbCfAi mbojfq from pection RKa of the woning ByJiaws to allow removal of fillI grading 
to match remaining contoursK 

jrK wuker stated that the Applicant has submitted a letter to the Board asking for a continuance 
to the lctober N4I OMNR meetingK  qhe letter statesW qo thom ft jay ConcernI f am requesting a 
continuance for the ppecial permit hearing regarding property NN lld carm ooadI aaniel 
Cummings until tednesday lctober N4I OMNRK pincerely Catherine Cummings Ethe letter can be 
found in the Case folderF  

jrK wuker then mentioned that the Applicant has signed a qime bxtension which statesW f 
Catherine CummingsI eereby agree to an extension of the deadline for the woning Board of 
Appeals to make its decision in this matter to EdateF kovemberI PMI OMNR and an additional N4 
days beyond that date to file the decision with the qown Clerk’s lfficeK Eqhe signed qime 
bxtension can be found in the Case folderF 

A motion was made by jrK wukerI seconded by jrK aeCelle to accept the Applicant’s request 
for a continuance to the lctober N4I OMNR meeting date and have jrK eiltz sign the qime 
bxtension form on behalf of the woning Board of AppealsK 

qhe was 5JMJM in favor EwukerI aeCelleI eiltzI Coffey and coley votingF 
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TWMM pm – ptephen g. Townsend – Case #NOJN5 

jrK wuker read the public hearing notice for pTEmeEk g. TltkpEkaI Case #NOJN5 with 
respect to property located at PON bast ptreetI talpoleI jA and shown on the Assessors jap OT 
and iot koK NVI oesidence B woning aistrictK 

qhe application is forW 

A sAofAkCb from pection N4I aefinitions of the woning BylawI “ptructureI Accessory”K 

qhe Applicant jrK ptephen qownsend stated that the purpose of the structure is to prepare his 
residence for his retirementK  Currently it is hard for him to remove snowK  ee is proposing a 
garage and a heated drivewayK ee has a hard time entering his driveway from bast ptreet in the 
winter monthsK 

jrK aeCelle wanted to know what would be on the second floor of the garageK 

qhe Applicant stated that he is struggling with finding enough storage in his current home so he 
would be using the second floor of the garage to help with excess storageK   

jrK wuker asked if it was going to be a O car garage or a P car garageK 

qhe Applicant stated it would be a P car garageK 

jrK wuker said that in order to be granted a variance the Board needs to have a plan that shows 
the grade 

jrK aeCelle stated all of these things including the new driveway should be on the plansK  qhe 
Board needs all of the calculations for storm water management and other purposesK jrK aeCelle 
also asked if the applicant thought about attaching the garage to the houseK  

qhe Applicant said that he did not want to do that because he did not want to redo his current 
kitchen or bathroomK  ff he attached it to the house then he would have to repair thoseK   

jrK aeCelle wanted to know if there would be a bathroom in the new garageK 

qhe Applicant stated he would like to have a bathroomK  ee would like for his driveway to be 
heated and would also like to have a heated slab in the garageK  

jrK aeCelle asked why the applicant had a deck on the second floor of the garageK  

qhe Applicant stated it would be used for exterior storageK  

jrK eiltz asked what about the lot makes the applicant need to ask for a varianceK  
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qhe Applicant said that his house is currently UMM square feetK According to the qown Bylaw he 
would not be able to build a structure to house even N vehicleK ee would like to have all of his 
vehicles in the garageK 

jrK aeCelle said your house is UMMJVMM square feet and you are proposing OMMM square feet for a 
garageK  

jrK wuker said that what the Applicant has asked for is an accessory structureK qhe structure 
cannot be more than 4MBK ff it over 4MB he would need a varianceK  ee asked the applicant if he 
added in the basement EvsK a cellarF in the calculationsK qhere might be a way to do this without 
needing a varianceK  rnfortunately we don’t have that informationK  te need everything shown 
on the planK 

jrK wuker read the Board commentsW jaggie talker the Town Engineer stated thatW oeference 
has been made to a mlan entitles bast ptreet mlot mlan in talpoleI jAI by Charrette iand 
purveyingI dated lctober 4I OMN4I from which the following comments are madeW NF qhe 
applicant should indicate whether or not the construction of this garage will require a new curb 
cutLdrivewayK ff soI a Curb Cut mermit and ptreet lpening permit for this work will be requiredK 
OF qhe applicantI in their submissionI indicated that there is a substantial vertical drop on the 
propertyI howeverI there are no contours shown on the planK qhe applicant should be requested to 
indicate for the Board how this was determinedI and it is recommended that contours be shown 
on the planI for verificationK qhe Board of eealth statedW qhe talpole Board of eealth at its 
peptember UI OMNR meeting voted that they have concerns that the size of the proposed structure 
would indicate the ability to potentially store more vehiclesI fuelsI oilsI chemicalsI etceteraI and 
would want to be sure any such storage is done appropriately with proper double walled 
construction if there are significant quantities of such chemicals and oilsK  Board of pewer C 
tater CommissionersI talpole cire aepartment and Conservation Commission all had no 
comments regarding this requestK  

jrK aeCelle advised the applicant to show the utilities on the plan as wellK  

jrK wuker said that the Board would have to make sure the decision included something about 
bedrooms and a kitchen not being allowed in the garage since that was a concern of the BoardK 

jrK eiltz wanted to know what about the lot required a varianceK qhe plans are not showing the 
nature of the lot and explaining why you would not be able to attach the garage to your houseK  
Again you might not want a bigger house but these plans are not explaining why the Board 
should approve this requestK  

qhe Applicant asked if the garage was attached to the house would there be a different set of 
rules to abide byK  
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jrK wuker explained that the Applicant would still have a set of requirements but it would take 
away the accessory building issueK  ft’s not the land that he wants the variance for it is the size of 
the houseK  

qhe Applicant said financially he could not afford to renovate his houseK ff he added the garage 
to the house he would have to renovate both the kitchen and a bathroomK 

jrK eiltz said that he did not see the necessity of the large boiler in the garage to just heat the 
drivewayK   

qhe Applicant explained that it is because of the gradeK 

jrK eiltz said that the applicant would need to show that on the planK  qhe Board needs to see the 
gradeK   

jrK aeCelle said the floor plan should show what you are planning to buildK  that is going in 
the garage? that is the gradeI the contours with the square footage?  

jrK wuker said it is hard to get a variance in a qownK diving the Board as much information as 
possible would be very helpfulK vou need to meet the requirements of the talpole BylawK  

qhe Applicant asked if the Bylaw was available to view onlineK 

jrK wuker said it wasK  

jrK eiltz wanted to know what the garage would be storingK 

qhe Applicant explained that he would store his carI truckI O motorcycles as well as his 
girlfriend’s car and motorcycleK 

jrK eiltz advised the applicant to look at pection RB in the talpole Bylaw which explains 
maintaining materials on the premisesK 

jrK coley asked if the Applicant would be working on other people’s vehiclesK 

qhe Applicant said no he would just be working on his vehiclesK  

jsK Coffey stated her concern was in RB it mentions something about housing more than P 
vehiclesK  

jrK aeCelle said that is trueI you might need to get a ppecial mermit 

jrK eiltz said that the applicant should really look over bylaw overK  jake sure he is familiar 
with everythingK  
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him games of PON bast ptreetI the Applicant’s girlfriendI wanted to add that the garage would 
not be for a business it is just for her boyfriend to putterK  qhe workshop would be for personal 
use not businessK  

jrK wuker said that the woning Board’s job is to interpret and apply the bylaw to the cases that 
come before themK  ee mentioned that the applicant might want to go speak with the Building 
Commissioner to get additional informationK  Also show everything on the plan submittedK  vou 
need an existing plan and a proposed planK  ee asked the applicant how long he thought he 
would need to get all of this togetherK  qhe Board has a meeting on lctober N4th and again on 
lctober OUthK  

qhe Applicant felt that the lctober OUth meeting would work for himK 

A motion was made by jrK eiltzI seconded by jsK Coffey to continue this public hearing to 
lctober OUI OMNR at TWMM pm here in the jain jeeting ooom of the qown eallK  

qhe vote was 5JMJM in favorK EwukerI aeCelleI eiltzI Coffey and coley votingF   

A motion was made by jsK CoffeyI seconded by jrK wuker to close the public hearing at TWPU 
pKmK 

qhe vote was 5JMJM in favor EwukerI aeCelleI eiltzI Coffey and coley votingF 

 

Craig tK eiltz 
Clerk 
 
kb 
 
 
jinutes were approved on NMLOULNRK   
  
 


